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BREVITIES: HERE AND THERE
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9. The arti-
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Minnearolis, Minn.—-A reeeut near-
elash tetween the University Y.H.3.A. and
the foreign students in the University of
Minnesota drew a wide campus comment. An

oren letter signed by several foreirn stu
dents among whomlone was a Filirino and

{)uhlished in the University of Minnesota
oily substantiated an attack towards tie

secretary of the Univorsity Y.H.C.A. It
was thru the carelessness of a Daily re;-
orter that this ill-feeling almost cam;

out. An article arrearing in the Daily
entitled I'Foreigners Aided In Protlems'
seemed to hove {revoked the pride cf the

foreigners.ccordinn to the article a course
was being rrurared r] the secretary of
the University Y.M.C.A. whereby foreign—-
ers were to re hclred out in local exlrcs—-
sions, usage of everyday tongue, gramati—-
osl blunders, and the like. After the
xuhliostion of th» open letter a correc-
tion of the article by the Secretary cf
the Y.H.C.A. came out headlined ”Foreign-
ers Incensed At Rumors.“ The secretary
said thot the course was not rrersred sole
ly for foreigners but for both Americans
and foreigners alike.

A written apology from the secretary
mliled to each foreign student stems to

here cleared the nisundorstending. Althr
there is still a feeling of indiffer.nce
towards the Y.M. C.A. that is left to a
few of thu foreign students.

-Beniéno S. SEVIDAL
Forum orrespondont

t for the re- 'lw"
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al of the Fil- VICTORIO A. VELASCO-
no Commerce whose article branding

Labor Counciltho Johnson 8111 es un-
ch wee orgen- felt and an injustice
6 about a yeerto the Filipinos e }eer-
. in the Bellingham flesh)

. -------—-- Herald of Jan. 24, 1929

‘ 283 PHILIPPINE DIGEST hes issued its
uary and Februery numbers under the
e cover. The Di?elt is ordineril§ is—-

-6 once I month. Aft r 111 out no leng-
is still on its feet. We wish it a long
serviceable li!e. -——-Forum Editor

FILIPINO BUSINESS MEN OFFER PRIZES

Filirino students in the University
Minn-asnta are surprising their Ameri-
friands by ylayinp, “air.” on the camps
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EST COAST LIFEJ

surance Company
é WHITE BLDG. SEATTLE

‘ a mindful man with a fixed salary dius,

will leave a small saving to his family

About SSO snnuslly our comrany gusran—-
s:

‘ Th 9 payment Of 31,000 plus intorost to

hparents or your wife, etc. in case of

Tho payment of 31,000 plus interest to
insured himself if he survives the po-

After the third yuar, should {cu fuel
cad of money, the Compsny wil at tho

sentation of your policy Riva you a
n which will relieve you from financial
arrassmunt.

tbtfor psrtioulurs and the .asy paympnt
n o

MACARIO C. REBODOS
Authorized Agunt

COAT THIRVES AT THE U. of W.

508 King 515., Sgnttlo, dash. Of late brand nnv overoonts have I‘Le
disappearing from coat racks at the Univ:
city of "lashindtqn. University luthorit»
Ls am making a there investinntion.

Permission is 'livcn to Reprint Artichs from the Forum

For the first time in the history of
the University of Washington Filipino Club

scholarship prizes will he offered this
year to Filiiino students in the universi»
.ty who maintain high grades during the
school year and who show active particiya-
tion in club activities and in university
intra—mural affairs.

Fili?ino business men of Seattle, re—-
alizing t at in previous years Filipinos
in the stats university hav had credita-
ble showing not only in the classrooms Lrt

in uniVersity activities as well, have 1;-

cided to award }rizes annually to such Fi—-

lixinos as deserve them. this, they b;l—-

--ieve, would also tivo stimulus to others
who are more or less lazqin? in th:ir str-
diJSe

A first priza of 350 is heinq offered
by Juan B. Urbano, inventor of the new Ur-
bano electric pencil and flashlight; S3O
will go for sccond prize and is bcint o?“
fared by Pio dc Cano, enterprisin‘ cann"ry
contractor in Seattle; and the third priz;
of sls comes from Val riano Laiéo, the
youngest Filipino busincss man of Scattl ,

who owns the only Tilipino-own.d groc ry
store in th; city, and is a cannery contr—-
actor resides.

Dr. Pedro Guiana, Filipino graduate
of the University of Jashinqton, is th:
chairman of th: eommitt.e on awards.

The winners in this scholarship con—-
test will b: announcca at the graduation
banquet which will be held :arly in June.


